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No Line of Pianos
havo ever attracted more attention
than that found at Perry Brothers'

Music Store.

THE KNABE
Can show more artistic worth than
any piano made today, whlio tho Vose,
Brlggn and Ludwls nre gaining as sub-

stantial reputation hero as any pianos
made. Wo arc loyal to these excellent
Instruments, nnd have handled them
from 10 to 14 years.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

THE

fADRON
The finest nnd most permanent

Photograph known. See tbeni at By

the X

GRIFFIN ART STUDIO

NO Stair A

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

omco Hours 0 to 10 a. m
to a p. m

At Residence 7 to 8 p. m
Office Williams Bulldlne, Opp. rostofflco.

Residence 21 0 South Molu Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

Etr1E BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters solicited Whero Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

X

Have opened a General Insurance Ofllce la

narafts' mil mh
test Block Companies represented. Large

--ecs especially solicited. Telephone 18 03.

u Role coin m m

u "QbSl, jfSyJWGry&s Jr. fi in n will

ifmmmr
Write or Call (or Price List.

KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

PPICP not tUa lowest yet low.svi3 conmderlng the (JlIAIl-ACrER-

our work. We furnish the
BEST, UKGULARLV. A TRIAL usual-l- y

convince the most skeptical.
II E"

ACKAWANNA LAUNDRY,
308 I'iiNN AVE. A. B. WARAIAN

Pr?.rFwBE;L

The Wllkes-Barr- e Record can bo had
In Scranton at tho news stands of Itels-ma- n

Bros., 404 Spruce and B03 Llndsn
streets; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

PJKSONAL.
Miss S. C. Ward Is In New York on

business.
Mrs. William Kroft. of 2503 Olyphint

road, has returned from a visit In Louis-
ville. Ky.

Mr. Strattan, nccompanled by Miss
Jessie Dlmmlck, returned to Washington,
D. C yesterdaq.

Attorney E. C. Newcomb was called to
La Plume yesterday by tho serious Ill-

ness of his mother.
Mlsies Mary Gllmore und Mame Cuslck,

of Dalton, are guests of Mrs. Thomis
Medden, of Green Itldge.

Mrs. William MncLeon and Miss Rena
Megargel, of Washington avenue, spent
last week with friends at Honesdalc.

Miss Jennie A. Kenney and niece, Miss
Victoria Kennyrand Mrs. Annie B. AM-ric- h

have returned from a business trip
to New York city.

Mlbs Nellie Flynn. of Jacki-o- street,
loft Sunday night for Nebraska, where
ehe will visit he- - brother. She will spend
some time at the Omaha fair. Miss Flynn
expects to be gone a year.

Mrs. ti. R. Clark, Misses Bcntrlce Long,
Ada Baxe, Anna Stahlheher, Gertrude
Rice, Jennie Lewis, Louise Williams, Mar-
garet Hushes. Rev. C. E. Robinson, D. D.,
J. J. TI. Hamilton, II. A Bmlth, Lawrence
Brink and Kverett Davis, delegates to the
Christian Endeavor convention which
opens this evening at Harrisburg, will
leave this mot nine for that city at C.45

o'clock by the way of the Delaware ana
Hudson and Pennsylvania railroads.

ATTACHMENTS ARE ISSUED.
Non-Attendi- Contest Witnesses to

Bo Brought In.
Attachments were Issued yesterday

for seven voters from the South dis-

trict of Lackawanna township, who
were summoned to appear on Sept. 30

before the commissioners In the elec-
tion contest nnd fulled to do so.

They are: Martin Mangan, David
Murphy, William Hart, Timothy HIk-pn- s,

John McCarty, Martin Coyne.
Fatrlrlr. Coyne, John C. Coyne, Wil-
liam Disklns, Andrew Dlskins, John
DerrlsTh, John Flannery, Michael Joyce,
Thomas Mahncy, Ilobert Mangan, Luke
O'Boyle, John Ituane.

Sheriff Pryor will servo tho process
en them today.

Fifteen witnesses were examined
John Henel, of the East

district of Lackawanna township, for
receiving Illegal assistance in making
up tils ballot, and Thomas McQuire,

of the Fourth district of the Twentieth
ward, who could show no tax receipts,
were recorded as had on the minute
books of the contestant's attorneys.

Other witnesses examined were: Jo-

seph Durkln, John Illldebrand, I'at-r't'- U

J'cDormott, Nicholas Durkln, John
Sornoskle, John Bolnslc, of tho East
district of Lackawanna township; M.
J. ''oyne, Fourth district, Twentieth
wnrd; Thomns Htaff, First district,
Twenty-llr- st ward; Jnmes Durkln,
Anthony McAndrews, William Hag-Kert- y,

Mlohnel J. Mooney, Second dis-

trict, Twenty-firs- t wnrd; Thomas Cal-

lahan, Dickson City,

FORTY-SIXT- H ANNIVERSARY.

Offlcors of First Presbyterian Sab-

bath School Selected.
Tho Sabbath school of the First

Presbyterian church celebrated Us forty--

sixth anniversary on Sunday, Oct.
2. Tho reports of the secretary nnd
treasurer were read and tho election of
officers was held. Hon Alfred Hand
acted as chairman of the meeting nnd
conducted the election which resulted
in the selection of the following oPlcers
for the ensuing year:

Superintendent A. W. Dickson; lirst as-

sistant, J. II, Kays; second assistant, W.
J. Hnnd; third nsslstant, L. T. Mattes;
fourth assistant, F. E. l'lntt.

Sccrotary K. W. Dolph; Itrst assistant,
A. R. Foote, second usslstant, Georgo
Spocrl.

Treasurer Henry Bourns.
Distributing Librarian It. W. Olm-sten- d;

assistant, Stuart Plumley.
Chorister Geo-g- c II. Downing.
Organist Miss Florence Richmond.
During Its history tho Sabnath school

has had live super Intendents, viz.: Jo-
seph H. Scranton, thirteen years; J. Cur-
tis Piatt, twelve years: A. W. Dickson,
live ypars: Thomas T. llorney, two vearsj
William F. Mattes, ilvo yeais; A. W.
Dickson, nine years.

Miss Lnurcttn. Clnrk, the principal of
the primary department was elected a
delegate to tho state Saliabth school con-
vention which Is to be held at Johnstown,
Pa., on October

GIST OF THE GAME LAWS

Comprehensive Resume of Them
Furnished for the Benefit of

Sportsmen Season for Vnr- -

rlous Kinds of Game.

So many Incorrect synopsis of the
game laws of Pennsylvania have been
published recently hereabouts that at
the request of a number of local sports-
men Tho Tribune gives below a com-
prehensive resume of the laws with
reference to fishing and hunting. It
will be a convenient thing for sports-
men to cut out and paste in their hats:

Hunting deer, elk 01 iwn out of sen-so- n,

or hunting them with the aid of dogs
Is subject to a pernlty of $100.

Hunting deer, elk or fawn lor the pur-
pose of marketing them Is subject to a
$100 penalty; and the tame otfensc In the
case of wild turkcs, pheasants, grouse,
quail, partridges or woodcock, Is punish-
able by a line of $23.

To ship game out of the state carries
with It a penalty of not less than $o0 ana
not more than $100.

Mongolian, Chinese nnd English pheas-
ants arc protected until January 4, 11HK.

It is unlawful for a hunter to kill, In
one day, moro than ten ruined grouso or
llfteen quail, or ten wcodcock, or two wild
turkeys, or in one year more than two
deer, elk or fawn. The penalties rango
from $2.--

1 to $100.
Song birds must not bo molested In any

way.
Hunting pheasant at night Is punishable

by a fine of $10.
Hunting or fishing on Sunday Is pun-

ishable by a $23 line.
Web-foote- d fowl are protected except

between September 1 and April 30 and It
Is unlawful to hunt them In n boat pro-
pelled by steam or sail.

No game shall be killed by any means
excepting a gun.

Fish shall be taken only with a pole,
hook and line, except eels, suckers nnd
codfish, which may be taken In open sea-
sons with racks prescribed by law In
streams other than trout streams. (Shad,
herring nnd sturgeon fishing are special-
ly provided for).

Pickerel aro protected between Febru-
ary 1 and Jcno 1.

Trout less than five Inches In length
must be thrown back.

Tho open seasons aro as follows- -

Turkeys Oct. 15 to Dec. 15.
Ducks-Se- pt. 1 to May 1,
Plover Jul 15 to Jan. 1.

Woodcock Month of July, and Oct. 15
to Dec. 15.

Quall-O- ct. 15 to Dee. 13.
Pheasant Oct. 15 to Dec. 15.
Reed Birds Sept. 1 to Dec. 1.

Elk and Deer Month of November.
Squirrels Oct. 15 to Dec. 15.
Hares nnd Rabbits Nov. 1 to Dec. 5.

FISH.
Speckled Trout-Ap- ril 15 to July 15.
Sea Salmon-Ap- ril 1 to July 31.
Black bass, rock bass and wall-eye- d

pike, commonly known as 'Susquehanna
salmon May 30 to Jan. 1.

Lake Trout Jan. 1 to Oct. 1.
Pike and Pickerel Juno 1 to Feb. 1.
Shad nnd Herring Jan. 1 to June 20.
Penobscot Salmon March 1 to Aug. 15.

OTtOAN RECITAL.

Elm Bark Church.
Prof. J. Alfred Pennington will give

an organ recital In Elm Park church
next Friday evening, when he will be
assisted by Mrs. Joseph O'Brien, sopra-
no, nnd Miss Caroline T. Conkllngr, of
the Conservatory of Music, elocution-
ist. Admission, silver offering.

Now Fur Store.
G. Straus, a practical furrier from

New York, has opened new quarters
at 01 Washington avenue, second
lloor. Parties desiring new or old fur
garments made or repaired can have
the same done at his store.

BORN.

GYR.-- To Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gyr, of
Tenth street, a baby girl.

MARRIED.

LEE-V- AN UORDER.-- By tho Rev. A.
F. Chaffee, on Sept. 30, IMS, at tneir
new home. 1S0S Dickson avenue, .Mr.
Fred W. Leo to Miss Gretta C. Van
Gorder, both of this city,

BENNETT - CARROLL. At Scranton,
Oct. 1, 1808, MUs Mumle Carroll, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Michael Carroll, ot
Towanda, Pa., aiid Dan N. Bennett, of
New York,

JACKSON-FENNLER- .-At the Alder-so- n,

Pa., Methodist Episcopal church,
by the pastor, Rev. Clinton B. Henry,
Charles Jackson and Lizzie Fennler,
both of Scranton.

DIED.

LANGAN. In Jessup, Oct. 1, li3S, Mi-
chael Langan. Funeral Tuesday at 3 1.0

a, m. Interment in the Dunmore Catho-oll- c
cemetery.

LUDWIG. In Bcrnnton, Oct. 2, 1803, John
Ludwlg, of 50j Third street, aged --J
years. Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 'i
o'clock, with services at Hickory Street
German Presbyterian church. Inter
ment in Fittston avenue cotntUry.
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A LETTER FROM

HON. ALEX CONNELL

ADVISES GOLD SEEKERS TO

AVOID THE KLONDIKE.

Like Everywhere Else It Is a Good

Place to Make Money If You Have
Money Tho Booming of Transpor-

tation Companies and Canadian
Officials Is Nothing Less Than

Criminal Ho Says It Has Brought
Fifty Thousand Other Suckers

There Besides Himself.

Yesterday Afternoon's mall brought
to Attorney F. W. Fleltz a letter from
Hon. Alex T. Council In tlw Klondike.
It wns posted nt Dawson city on Au-

gust 17 und was post marked ut Dyea,
Alaska, on September 24, and reached
Scranton yesterday at 10 a. m. The
letter Is ns follows.
Slxty-Mll- o Creek. Northwest Territory,

Tuesday, August the Something, Don t
Know tho Date.

Fied W. Fleltz, Esq :

Well I am here and a mighty hard tune
I had In getting this far. Tho weather l.
simply delightful, our health Is good,
and our appetites ravenous, but the coun-
try has been outrageously advertised.
The action of the Canadian government
through Its agents In Dawson, and the
transportation companies Is almost crim-
inal In advertising this country us tli""
have. You remember how the papeis
spoke of tho rich "llnds" made on Big
Salmon, Little Salmon, Pelly. Stewart,
and other rivers well, the fact of th"
matter Is that there has not been n "find"'
up to the present time on any of tho
Mvcrs mentioned. Of course, thcro may
be gold found there sometime, and 1

think It probnblo thnt "nnds" will be
made on these rivers later on, but lli.it
doesn't give tho government tho right to
fool people by promulgating mlsrepif-sentatlon- s.

I haven't stnu' "Hug
yet: neither has fifty or si nd
other suckers, but I am gi. 0
It and keep on hunting foi -
ors."

MONEY WILL MAKE MONEY.
It Is the same hero us elsewhere; In

that money will make money. The man
with a few thousand dollars In cash can
mako money here. However, I um here
now, und It will not bo my own fault If
I do not make a strike. I have worked
as long as twenty hours a day nnd then
went to bed and tried to sleep, but I
enmo hera to work, you know, nnd Intend
to keep It up until I mako a strike.

All the rivers and tilbuturlcs on which
tho yellow metal has been found in pay-
ing quantities are staked nnd have been
for months. Five thousand dollars will
buy a one-ha- lf Interest In nn excellent
claim here. The owner Is actually too
lazy to work. I worked six hours think-
ing It might be "salted" and actually It
would mako your mouth water to see
how well each pan washed out. In tho
six hours I worked I took out live ouncps
and three pennyweights of gold. I satis-
fied myself thoroughly that the shaft, or
rather hole, was not "Milted," nnd If I
had had the morey I should have Invit-
ed in that half Interest. I also had a
chance to buy a half Interest In another
claim on which I could mnke from $11! to
$13 a day for $2,500. But what's the use
of talking about them? I came out here
to hunt for gold and I mean to discover
my own mine.

I have prospected the following streams
with hundreds of other fellows and nund
some gold but not enough to earn urea 1

and butter nt the prices out here: n,

Hudson, Hootellngua, Lewis,
Pelly Stewart, Sixty-Mil- e, Indian, Twon-ty-Ml- lo

nnd their tributaries nre the
ones I followed nnd I can say that there
has not been a slnglo "find" made on
any of them.

HAD A LONG WALK.
I have just returned from n two weeks'

trip up Slxty-Mll- o and am pretty tired.
Wo went up about forty-tlv- o miles, and
had to walk In tho river more than halt
of the way. Tho sole of one of my shoos
came loose, and sand and gravel worked
In and cut my foot in terrible shape, so
that It bled at every step, but I am still
happy and hopeful, more hopeful than
happy, i saw a man drowned on the
Hootellngua rlr. We upset our boat
tho same day and lest our entire, outfit,
but fortunately wo had money enougn
left to replenish our htock of eataoles.
Prices here ore simply outrageous. hen
we left Teslln lake flour was belling nt
$106 a barrel, or $50 per sack. Bacon was
$1.25 per pcund; rice, heans, sugar, were
$1 a pound etch, Hundreds and hundreds
havo lost their outfits nnd many havo lost
their lives, but If I only had a respect-
able claim to scttlo down on, so that I
would not have to keep tramping nround
this cussed country, I would be happy.
Mosquitoes and "punkles" aro tho curio
of this country In summer.

They are here by the millions nnd the
torturo they cause 1r something terrible.
I havo seen big strong men actually sit
down and cry with pain. They are
enough to drive a man Insane. They gat
Into our mouths, eyes, ears, noso nnd into
our coffee and everything we eat.

This Is a great country geographically
nnd on awful one to get over. We have
slept on snow, in swamps, on sand and
giavel bars, but still have kept our norve.
We sledged our outfit over six and one-ha- lf

feet of snow and moving Ice il7
miles, "packed" It on our backs thirty-thre- e

miles, und then lost It In the liver,
twenty-seve- n hundred pounds of valuable
merchandise, but even that has not dis-
couraged us.

I have heard no news fiom Pennsyl-
vania since I received your last letter
last April, and am anxious to know who
the Republican candidates ure for tho
state and local otllces.

GIVES SOME ADVICE.
If you know of any of your friends

who are thinking of coming out here,
advise them not to come unless they have
at least $5,000. There Is gold hero and lots
of it, but it Is all confined to a few
btreams. No new discoveries havo bean
made this year, the Coast newspapers
to the contrary notwithstanding. You
cannot get a single paper on the coast to
publish tho truth about the Klondike,
They printed a story about tho mother
lode having been found, and to give It

Pure Food
Products

Not the cheapest but the
BEST. Which is the
cheapest at all times,
The best BREAKFAST
CEREAL'S at the price
is parched Farinose. No
food stronger or more
easily digested.

Price 13c 2 for 25c, larg-
est sized package, $1,45 per
dozen, $4.25 per case.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

wk
ISI1ISI

Paine's
Celery
Compound

Makes People Well.
The e:ie true specific for diseases (rising

frmn adehill'.ttet! nervous system Is Paine'
celery compound, so gen-ral- ly prescribed
bv pnyIrlan It Is probbly the most

remedy that the scientific research
ft this country has produced. Prr.f. ftdvmrd
K Phelps, M. .. L. 5.. D , of lurlinouth
college first prescribed what u iw.w known
the world over as Paine's relery compound,
it positive cure for dyspepsia, biliousness,
liver complaint, nenralgls, rheumatism, all
nervous disease and kldtey troublrs.
Paine's celery compound lius succeeded
again and again where everything else has
tailed.

gi rater force thoy published the dlscov-er- ei

s photo mid name and residence.
Now, I can to you in nil truth nnd
candor that It Is nil unmitigated false-
hood. I am here on the ground and know
what I am tnlklue: about. No new dis-

coveries have been made this year, but If
your humble servant's shoes hold out, you
might hear of "fonncll's Great Find" nnd
again It Is barely possible that you
mightn't. Game is rather plentiful here,
moose, caribou, bear and wolf.

You would be in your element here for
a month or two. Teslln lake is a beauti-
ful sheet uf water, eighty-fiv- e mll'--s long
and from one to live miles wide. Fish Is
fairly plentiful there. Tho mighty Yukon
Is a long rler but not vciy wide. It Is
very muddy and full of Bmall islands.
Give my regards to nil my friends nnd
when you wrlto give mo all tho news,
political and social Cannot say at this
writing when I come home. Hun-
dreds of men have sold their outfits and
gone back disgusted, but I am not built
that way.

I am going to give this country a fair
trial If I have to live on one meal a day
to do It. Excuse this writing as we havo
no desk, nnd I am using In lieu thereof
n pieco of firewood across my knees.
Dawson City Is full of typhoid fever. I
am going down there In n few days to
find out what Is going on. I'll wilte again
soon. Your old friend,

Alex T. Connell,

RELEASED ON BAIL.

Clearly a Bailable Offense Judge
Gunster Said Fixed the

Amount of Bail at Two

Thousand Dollars.

Edward Moran, of Mohawk street,
Providence, who is charged with the
killing of Thomas GUlignn, on West
Market street, on the night of Sept. 17,
was released from Jail yesterday on
$2,000 ball.

A hearing was had on a writ of ha-
beas corpus before Judge Gunster at
2 o'clock. Hon J. C. Vnughan and Jo-

seph O'Brien of O'Brien & Kellv, were
present as Moran's representatives.
Attorney James H. Shea, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

appeared a,i private counsel for
the prosecutor and ntslsted Assistant
District Attorney Thomas in conduct-in- ?

the hearing for tho prosecutrix.
Michael McGulre, Patrolman John

Saltry and James Gunning repeated
the stories of the affair as given at
tho coroner's inquest. Judge Gunster
asked if there was any testimony to
change tho view of the case gleaned
from the evidence so far heard. Mr.
Thomas said there wasn't as far as he
knew. Judge Gunster eald: "This is
clearly a bailable offense" nnd directed
Clerk of the Courts Daniels to prepare
a ball piece.

Ho fixed the ball at $2,000. Mr. Shea
stuted that the friends of Gllligan
thought this ball was Insufficient nnd
asked that It be Increased. Judge
Gunster, however, clune to his view
that $2,000 was high enough.

Micnnel Hoban. of Providence, nnd
John Boles, of Chinchilla, qualified as
bondsman.

Moran was present during the hear-
ing. Ho sat in a chair alongside War-
den Simpson, resting his chin on his
hand and keeping his eyes fixed on the
floor. He was escorted from the court
house by a large crowd of his rela-
tives.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Another large note was yesterday filed
against tho Maitland Driving Park asso-
ciation. It Is for Wi and Is drawn In
favor of D. L. Potter.

Tho surety case of Daisy Copp against
Fred Copp was dismissed by Judge
Archbald yesterday after n brief hearing
and the defendant was ordered released
from custody.

Daniel E. Davis, James Molr, Jr., nnd
John Fltzslmmons wero yesterday ap-
pointed viewers to assess the cost and
damages of constructing the sewer on
Schultz court and Harrison avenue.

Judge Archbald yesterday ordered tho
release of William A. Mocre, who was
srnt to tho county Jail three months ago
upon his neglect to contribute $10 a mon'h
to the support of his wife pursuant to
n decree In desertion proceedings, which
ehe Instltucd against him. The court says
it Is satisfied that Mooio cannot comply
with tho ducree In question.

Reduced Excursion Rates to BTIffaie-tow- n,

Pa.
It Is nnnotinced by the Central Rail-

road of New Jersey that reduced rates
of 5M will bo made from Scranton
to Mlddletown, Pa (Camp Meade) and
return, to allow persons an opportun-
ity to visit that spot and see the sol-
diers Just returned from the war with
Spain in Cuba. The best idea of camp
life among the regulars nnd volun-
teers can be gained by this very inter-
esting trip.

m

Pianoforte School,
Tho Jervls-Hardenber- piano school

offers greatest advantages to the piano
students. Pupils may register at any
time. Carter building, Adams avenue
nnd Linden street.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

CLOSING WEEK OF

SEPTEMBER TERM

DOINGS OF YESTERDAY IN COM-

MON PLEAS COURT.

Judge D. W. Soarle, of Montrose, Is
Assisting Complicated Inter-
pleader Cobo In Which It Is Al-

leged the Wrong Rlefenberg Was
Proceeded Against Merchant
Vaughan Says Farmer Rhodes Sold

Him a Team of Oxen That Had to

Have Fodder Carried to Them.

Only two Judges ore conducting court
in common pleas this week, Judge
Archbnld in the main court room nnd
Judgo D. W. Scarle, of Montrose, in
No. 2.

On the calling over of tho list the
following cases wore marked con-
tinued: William Pelffer vs. John II.
Fellows) ct al.: Barber Sc Townsend vs.
A. W. Wright company; John E. Hall
vs. Eric and Wyoming Valley Railroad
company: E. N Wlllard et nl. trustees

s. William M. Springer: John W.
JoneH vs. Itoiough ot Dunmore: II. B.
Smith vs. Mary Jones et nl.; Cathor- -

; lilt: Blttcnb-nd- cr vs. Catherine Ble- -
serker; Mrs. Mary Barrett vs. John
and Theresa Palmer; Standard Life
and Accident Insurance company vs.
Arthur Hlt"hcoel ot al.: Christian Fel- -

gen3pan vs. Hnnnlcl: & Mooro; George
' W. Pecker vs.. Edwnrd S. Holgate; At- -

llllo Pocclnl vs. Thomas Munley; Mlch- -
nel Woroblowskl vs. Borouch of Arch- -
bald.

The case of Mrs. A. L. McLaughlin
. Bush Brook Water company was

reported settled.
A brief opinion was handed down by

Judge Archbnld discharging the rule
to remove writ of fieri facias In the
case of Lazarus Moyer against Eva
Casper.

FIRST CASE CALLED.
The first case called for trial was

that of Charles 12. Brown against
Mlchnel Coyne and others. Brown was
a doing carpentor work
on the house of the defendant. The
principal contractor defaulted and
D'own ceased work. The defendants,
it is alleged, came to Brown at this
Juncture and told him to go ahead
with tho work and they would see to
it that ho was paid. Ho finished tho
Job but tho defendants repudiated the
bill, denying that thev had made any
such agreement. The Jury believed
such nn agreement 'was entered into
nnd rendered a vrdlct in the plain-
tiff's favor ot $23.90, the full amount of
the claim.

Judge Soarle has before him in No.
2 tho case of C. II. Gerowe against
the C. M. Hnpgood Shoo company. It
is an interpleader to recover store
goods.

The plaintiff is a merchant in One-ont- a,

N. Y. He opened n store in Car-bonda- le

and placed B. F. Rlefenberg
in charge. The Hapgood company
seized upon the goods for a bill which
F. L Rlefenberg owed them and caus-
ed them to be sold. Oerowe now comes
In to claim the goods as his.

The defense Is that F. L. Rlefenberg
Is the real owner of tho goods In ques-
tion, and that the Interpleader proceed-
ings aro concocted to save the goods.
Attorney Palmer, of Oneonta, Is one
of the plaintiff's counsel.

The case of A. L. Rhodes against
O. E. Vnughan Is on before Judge
Archbald. Mr. Rhodes, who is a
Gouldsboro farmer, sues Mr Vaughan,
who is a Moscow merchant for a bill
of goods. Mr. Vaughan opposes tho
claim with an offset. This offset Is a
team of oxen, which Mr. Rhodes sold
him for "Al Cattle," and which he
avers were so physically dilapidated
that for several days after they were
delivered they were unablo to get on
their feet and had to have their foddr
carried to them in the pasture.

Thu case of PatrJck Fltzpatriclt
against James Kelly was referred, by
agreement, to Attorney James E. Wat-kin- s.

Trans-Mississip- pi and International
Exposition, Omaha, Nebraska.

Reduced rate tickets on sale June 10th
to October inth, via Lehigh Valley rail-
road, to Omaha or Kansas City. In-
quire of ticket ngents for partlatfhrs.

Knights Templar Triennial Conclave
Pittsburg. One fare for round trip
via Lehigh Valley, Oct. G to 13. Re-

turn limit Oct. 17. See Ticket agent.

A Good Set or Teeth for... $3.00
Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
jii Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

BEAUTY Golden
finish, fancy

and , ,
Flemish Tapestry

High back
and high arm oak

finish J,Zo
LOW

hogany

A Rare
Bargain in
Men's Suits.

We bought about Men's All-wo- ol

Suits recently from a New York man-
ufacturer of high reputation, at a very
low price This of Clothing con-
sists of men's fine All-vo- Flack or
Blue Clay nnd Unfinished
Cheviots; also some beautiful fancy
Fall mixtures; good heavy
slzo3, correct styles nnd perfect fit-
ting Suits, worth J10.00 per suit,

Our Prio $7.98 per Suit- -

Clarke Br

BITTENBENDER I

Bicycles
And Sundries,
Iron Steel,

Wagonmakers' a;

Blacksmiths'Supplie
Sole Agents for the

EASTERN CRANITB ROOFINGS

FIRE AND WATERPROOF.

More desirable than tin and
less expensive. Sun will not
make it run. Frost will not
crack it. The only perfect
roofing made. Prices on ap-

plication.

J

120 and 12S Franklin Ave.

OUR PECIAL
FOR FALL, 189B,

FULL LINE OF NECKWEAR.

BELL& SKINNER
Motel Jermyn Bulldlne.

CORNER CHAIR Mahogany
corner chairs, finely finished, tancy
frames, by
ourselves handsome
velvetdesigns

REAL MAHOGANY Inlaid Ma-

hogany frame, silk
damask rich

a fancy parlor chair,
for 2,75

Maloney Oil and Manufacturing Go.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meriaidn Straat, Scranton, Pa,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTHENT. Pure White Lead, Colors

and Varnishes.

Chair Choosing
We'll tell of five choice chairs that go to wise buyers
for a fraction of their real value. These are all

chairs and are worthy of a place in
Don't j udge by the prices. There's no

shoddy or cheap looking chair in the lot.
HERE'S A Oak

or mahogany frame
upholstered in

q)4.ZO

COLONIAL CHAIR
or

ROOKERS-- Ma-

finish O.UU

200

lot

Worsted

weight, all

and

upholstered
in

p5.UU

upholstered in
Something

in
only

handsome

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406 Lackawanna Avenue,

IB K,
SZO Lackawanna A?a Scranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ITLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
.Convenient, Economical. Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect imitation of Eipoailn.

Woods.

Raynolds Wood Finish,
specially Uesiznod for Inside Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR- - LINSEED OIL A!iJ TURPENTINE.

fecjjr
We are offering un extra Inducement tn

fall shirts Just to start the season. Your
neglige shirts will bo out of date and
you'll really need theso good things wo
ore offering. Como In nnd look Into tho
matter.

J '

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Cor s
Arc light enough, but tbe.'o
Isn't much sulntanco to them.
Tho same may bo said of some
bread. It is light enough, but
has no tasto and no nourishing
qualities.

"Snow White"
Flcur makes light bread, but
It oIfo makes bread that Is hunger-sa-

tisfying. It makes swect-tastln- g,

SUBSTANTIAL-bread- .

Every Grocer Sells It.
'We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FN

WRITING I LETTER

In order to introduce
my new Hue of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will bay a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the uame. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one seud
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
No. 9 West .Market Street,

Wllkcs-Burr- c.

FAKE

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business,
Cash or Credit.

Houses Furnishid Comtj,

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDIT HOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA) AVIS.

v.

(


